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Littlehempston research site 

This 4.5 ha (11 acre) site was acquired in January 2012. It is on a slight north facing slope, very 

exposed to Northerly and Easterly winds and moderately exposed to the prevailing Westerlies. 

Over the last 30 years the site has been in both arable and pasture for periods of time. The soil 

was quite compacted but being a medium-textured loam over a ‘shillet’ subsoil, has good 

potential levels of fertility and better drainage than the soil at Dartington. 

Initial works consisted of fencing (to keep most rabbits and all deer out), groundworks (making 

the track, levelling ground for the nursery buildings), decompacting the soil using a subsoiler, 

erecting the nursery buildings, erecting temporary windbreak netting in the nursery areas, and 

planting windbreaks of Italian alder (Alnus cordata), Autumn olive (Elaeagnus umbellata) and 

New Zealand flax (Phormium tenax.) 

The nursery moved from its previous split site where space was becoming limited and enabled 

an expansion in the number of plants we can grow each year. As an organisation, plant sales 

are an important part of our overall income. 

Three forest gardens have been started here: 

 Forest garden 1: 400m2, to demonstrate what can be done on a small scale. 

 Forest garden 2: 2000m2 (1/2 acre) – medium scale. 

 Forest garden 3: 2500m2 (0.6 acre) – medium scale using techniques to maximise 

carbon sequestration 

There is also a nut orchard comprising mainly hazelnuts and walnuts, and an experimental 

coppice area.  

The forest garden / climate change greenhouse project is trialling an experimental soil heat 

storage system to enable a frost-free environment in winter without extra heating required. 

Inside is a young subtropical forest garden. 

A reservoir at the top of the site was reconstructed and lined in 2019 (the original reservoir 

system failed to work very well). This collects rainwater, and also water from the nursery 

building roofs (polytunnels and shed) can be pumped up. The current capacity is about 500m3 

(500,000 litres), which (if full) would be enough for more than 2 years of irrigation 

requirements (mainly in the nursery, occasionally for young plants planted outside.)  The 

water is circulated via a solar-powered pump through a stone-sand biological filter. As in many 

places our weather is changing, with dry springs and early summers becoming common so 

irrigation could well be needed more in the future. Our winters are often very wet, giving a 

good opportunity to collect water. 
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Nursery area 

From the inner gates: 

On either side of you are short windbreaks of Italian alder (Alnus cordata) planted in early 

2012 to provide the lower nursery area with extra shelter from the string westerly winds. 

Also on the left hand side there are also mother propagation beds for strawberry (Fragaria) 

species, comfrey (Symphytum) species and varieties, Groundcover raspberries (Rubus) and 

others. 

Towards the polytunnels: 

On the left you can see an area of pot grown plants and the first tunnel. We actually aim to 

grow most of our plants in the soil as this is sounder and uses less resources. Alongside the 

edge of the track is one of our predator strips with grey-leaved Senecio and umbellifers mixed 

to attract aphid predators. Up to the right beyond this is an area of rootstocks being grown for 

grafting, and beyond them some of the outdoor growing beds. Tunnel 1 on the left also holds 

potted stock with some germinating nuts in the cage bench inside (caged against rodents.) 

Tunnel 2 

This is our main working area, with heated benches to aid seed germination and survival in 

cold spring spells. One of the benches is caged against rodents. We base our potting composts 

on a commercial compost made from composted wood fibre. There is also an earth bed in this 

tunnel with mother plants of Pineapple guava/Feijoa (Acca), Loquat (Eriobotrya), Yams 

(Dioscorea), Fuchsias (Fuchsia) and pomegranate (Punica) for propagation material. 

Lining out areas 

These areas, stretching upwards and bordered above by hedges of New Zealand flax 

(Phormium tenax), contain most of the trees and shrubs we grow both to sell and for our own 

use. In most commercial trees nurseries in Europe you would see a similar layout, except that 

herbicides are used instead of mulches. The mulches we currently use are still made of plastic, 

which is a compromise, but the alternatives are either very expensive or labour-intensive and 

would add a lot to our costs. At least the material we use lasts for many years. All the tying up 

to bamboo canes is done with strips of New Zealand flax. 

Mother stool beds 

These beds hold a large diversity of genetic material from which we can propagate new plants 

either by grafting or cuttings. So there 100 named cultivars of apple, 50 of pear, 25 of 

blackcurrant and so on. These plants are coppiced right back every year to maintain vigorous 

shoot growth which is the crop needed for propagation. 
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Forest Garden / Climate Change Greenhouse 

This experimental system is based on the ideas of Jerome Osentowski from Colorado USA. The 

aim here is to maintain a frost-free climate making it possible to grow a subtropical forest 

garden system without having to use external heat energy input during the winter months.  

The structure is a standard commercial ‘Venlo’ glasshouse (though higher than many, to 

6.75m at the ridges) which was erected in summer 2016. 

The climate regulation is achieved using 

 A soil heat storage system. Fans can blow air through a series of air pipes buried in the 

soil, transferring heat to or from the soil as required. Our air pipes are in two layers, at 

0.5 and 1.0m depths. This is the main way heat is stored from summer/autumn through 

to winter. 

 A ‘water wall’ on the north side, of stacked black water tanks, containing about 50m3 of 

water. These provide a shorter-term temperature buffer (on a scale of days/weeks 

rather than months.) 

 Extra insulation in the winter months on the sides and across the underside of the roof. 

The top row of water tanks is also used for irrigation water. Water is collected off the roof and 

(if not too cold at the time) is pumped into the tanks. From there, most of the time irrigation is 

via drip lines which are mainly buried a few cm deep (you can see them here and there 

alongside the paths.) Occasionally, overhead spray irrigation is used, but care must be taken 

not to make the atmosphere too humid which would just encourage fungal diseases. Two 

destratification fans keep the air moving and mixed inside, even if the windows are closed. 

Window opening and ground fan operation is automated, connected to a weather station 

inside. 

The main trees were mostly planted in the spring and summer of 2017, along with a green 

manure mix of annuals (to improve soil quality and reduce compaction) including Persian 

clover, marigold, nasturtium, cumin, coriander, borage, anise and others, a few of which still 

persist by self seeding. Since then there has been gradual planting of shrubs, perennials and 

ground covering plants. 

The aim is to have a self-sustaining subtropical system with ground covered by evergreen 

perennial plants. A weather station both inside and outside on site measured climate variables 

and so far has shown a mean difference in annual temperature of +5.0 to +5.5°C over the 

outside. This has enabled us to grow banana, lemons, lime, clementine, Thai lime, satsuma, Fig 

and babaco (all of which fruited within 2 years) as well as avocado, loquat, sapote, 

passionfruit, starfruit, longan, mango …. 

In the lower layers there are shrub peppers, dwarf tamarillo, tomatoes, Mexican pepper leaf, 

Okinawa spinach etc.  At ground level the New Zealand spinach has been a very successful 

edible evergreen groundcover at the south side. 



Forest Garden / Climate Change Greenhouse 

 

Key to some of the smaller plants 

1. Aloe vera 
2. Tea (Camellia sinensis ‘Assam’) 
3. Avocado (Persea americana) pollarded 
4. Pineapple guava (Acca selowiana ‘Triumph’) 
5. Olive (Olea europaea ‘Salonenque’) 
6. Mountain paypaya (Vasconcellea pubescens) 
7. Lemongrass (Cymbopogon citratus) 
8. Debregeasia edulis ‘Elite’  
9. Banana passionfruit (Passiflora mollissima) 
10.  Pineapple guava (Acca selowiana ‘Unique’) 
11.  Tree chilli (Capsicum pubescens ‘Hidalgo’) 
12.  Olive (Olea europaea ‘Aglandau’) 
13.  Passionfruit (Passiflora edulis) 
14.  Mountain paypaya (Vasconcellea pubescens) 
15. Granadilla (Passilfora ligularis) 
16. Orange verbena (Aloysia citriodora ‘Orange’) 
17. Lemon verbena (Aloysia citriodora) 
18. Babaco (Carica pentagona) 
19. Pigeon pea (Cajanus cajan) 
20. Society garlic (Tulbaghia violacea) 

21. Sweet peppers (Capsicum annuum) 
22. Cardamom (Elettaria cardamomum) 
23. Pine apple guava (Acca sellowiana ‘Unique’) 
24. Shrub chillis (Capsisum pubescens ‘Rojo’) 
25. Hoja santa (Piper auritum) 
26. Chilean guava (Ugni molinae) 
27. Maypop (Passiflora incarnate) 
28. Olive (Olea europaea ‘Cipressino’) 
29. Pepino (Solanum muricatum) 
30. Okinawa spinach (Gynura crepioides) 
31. Dwarf tamarillo (Solanum abutiloides) 
32. Tree basil (Ocimum gratissimum) 
33. Ginger lemongrass (Cymbopogon exaltatus) 
34. Australian lemon leaf (Plectranthus ‘Mount 

Carbine’) 
35. Olive (Olea europaea ‘Leccino’) 
36. Olive (Olea europaea ‘El Greco’) 
37. Perennial buckwheat (Fagopyrum cymosum) 
38. New Zealand spinach (Tetragonia 

tetragonoides) 



Forest garden 1 

This forest garden in intended to demonstrate forest gardening on a much smaller scale. The 

size is around 400m2, bordered by an old native hedge at the bottom, an autumn olive 

(Elaeagnus umbellata) hedge on the East side, a hedge of apple rose (Rosa rugosa) and goumi 

(Elaeagnus multiflora) on the West side (where the greenhouse also gives significant shelter 

now), and blackcurrants (Ribes nigrum) on the top /South side. 

Incorporated into the design of this site are some raised beds for small areas of annual 

vegetables and other crops; and a compost toilet which serves the whole Littlehempston site. 

BED A: smaller shrubs include several redcurrants, whitecurrant, two dwarf quinces (Chaenomeles), Caucasian spinach 
(Hablitzia tamnoides) scrambling up the goumi hedge, perennial pea (Lathyrus latifolius) scrambling up Rosa hedge. 
Groundcover is wild strawberry (Fragaria vesca). 

BED B: pass a larger dwarf quince (Chaenomeles ‘Nivalis’), then there are patches of Solomon’s seal (Polygonatum 
biflorum), raspberries, and further down more Solomon’s seal interplanted with Himalayan strawberry (Fragaria 
nubicola). Behind the artichoke a patch of black peppermint (Mentha piperita nigra) with Symphytum Bocking 14 
comfrey in front. 

BED C: at the back there are some Oregon grapes (Mahonia aquifolium), in front of which are dyer’s greenweed 
(Genista tinctoria), gooseberry, and some daylilies (Hemerocallis). Under the medlar is dwarf comfrey (Symphytum 
ibericum) and some sweet cicily (Myrrhis odorata). More Himalayan strawberry carpets the ground and there is rhubarb 
(Rheum cultorum ‘Champagne’) near the toilet building. 

BED D: beside the toilet building is an apple tree with true comfrey (Symphytum officinale) beneath. Beyond it in the 
corner of the garden is an Aronia berry. A patch of raspberries is next to apple mint (Mentha suaveolens), fragrant 
sumac (Rhus aromatica), and lemon balm (Melissa officinalis). In front of the autumn olive hedge is sunberry (a 
raspberry – blackberry Rubus cross.)   

BED E: uphill from the plum (12) is a patch of sea beet (Beta vulgaris maritima) and below it a mixture of good king 
henry (Chenopodium bonus-henricus) and wild strawberry (Fragaria vesca) with a dwarf quince and currant. Below the 
pond are some bog myrtle (Myrica gale) and Cap va (Houttuynia cordata). Towards the bamboo, on the lower side is a 
honeyberry (Lonicera caerulea), pignut (Bunium bulbocastanum), and daylily (Hemerocallis ‘Stella d’Oro’) interplanted 
with Himalayan strawberry.  On the upper side is a patch of musk mallow (Malva moschata) and some columbine 
(Aquilegia vulgaris). 

BED F: Fruiting shrubs here include gooseberries, jostaberry, another dwarf quince and a greencurrant (Ribes nigrum 
‘Cassis Blanc’). In the lower section, French sorrel (Rumex scutatus) forms a solid groundcover, elsewhere comfreys and 
a wild strawberry (Fragaria vesca ‘Capron Royale’) fill in under the shrubs. 

BED G: Gooseberries, honeyberries, an Aronia berry and bog myrtle form the understorey shrubs in this bed, along with 
a toon (Toona sinensis) pollarded for edible leaves. In the lower part, a white strawberry (Fragaria vesca ‘Blanc 
Ameloire’) covers the ground whilst above the pear tree (17), musk strawberry (Fragaria moschata) is the cover. 

BED H: Below the pear (18) is a patch of raspberries, around the pear are currants, gooseberries and honeyberries, with 
Nepalese raspberry (Rubus nepalensis) beneath. Near the genetic dwarf walnut (20) is a patch of garlic chives (Allium 
tuberosum) and near the mountain flax (21) some marsh mallow (Althaea officinalis), Turkish rocket (Bunias orientalis) 
and sorrel (Rumex acetosa). 

BED J: In this narrow bed in front of the autumn olive hedge, a line of blackberries and loganberries (mostly thornless 
Rubus) scrambles up into the hedge. Other plants in the bed include lungwort (Pulmonaria officinalis), Golden currant 
(Ribes aureum) and at the top a low groundcover raspberry (Rubus pentalobus/R.rolfei ‘Emerald Carpet’) and a few 
perennial leeks (Allium ampelobrasum babingtonii). 

BEDS K: Some of these beds hold annual vegetables, and some perennials for propagation. The Eastern-most bed (near 
the mountain flax, 21), holds Marsh woundwort (Stachys palustris) for its edible roots, perennial leeks, rakkyo (Allium 
chinense); the next bed along has liquorice (Glycyrrhiza glabra) at the top, asparagus, horseradish (Armoracia rusticana) 
and others. 

  



Forest garden 1 

 

Key to larger species 

1. Red maple (Acer rubrum) 

2. Salt bush (Atriplex halimus) 

3. Apple (Malus domestica ‘Lord Derby’/106) 

4. Aronia berry (Aronia x prunifolia ‘Nero’) 

5. Artichoke (Cynara scolymus ‘Tavor’) 

6. Small leaved lime (Tilia cordata) 

7. Medlar (Mespilus germanica ‘Nottingham’) 

8. Green alder (Alnus viridis) 

9. Bladder senna (Colutea arborescens) 

10. New zealand flax (Phormium tenax) 

11. Beech (Fagus sylvatica) 

12. Plum (Prunus domestica ‘Haganta’/Pixy) 

13. Cherry plum (Prunus ‘Ruby’) 

14. Bamboo (Phyllostachys nuda) 

15. Plum (Prunus domestica ‘Guinevere’/Pixy) 

16. Bue wattle (Acacia dealbata) 

17. Pear (Pyrus communis ‘Louise Bonne of 

Jersey’/QA) 

18. Pear (Pyrus communis ‘Glou Morceau’/QA) 

19. Green alder (Alnus viridis) 

20. Dwarf walnut (Juglans regia ‘Dwarf Karlik 

5’) 

21. Mountain flax (Phormium colensoi) 

  



Forest garden 2 

This project aims to demonstrate a mid-scale forest garden, being 2000m2 (0.2 hectare, 0.5 

acre) in size. In shape a long rectangle, about 25m x 80m, it is bisected by one of the main site 

tracks. It is surrounded by hedges, to the West autumn olive (Elaeagnus umbellata); to the 

East sea buckthorn (Hippophae rhamnoides) – 85% females and 15% male plants; to the North 

apple rose (Rosa rugosa) and to the South the evergreen Elaeagnus x ebbingei.  

This site is significantly more exposed than forest garden 1, especially further up the slope, 

and we are using quite a lot of nurse plants to give initial side shelter and to input nitrogen 

into the system. Scotch broom (Cytisus scoparius) is the most obvious, but other are being 

used including hardy Acacia species (some of which might remain long term). An experimental 

planting of tagasaste (Cytisus proliferus) as a nurse failed. 

Key to species 

1. Cornus kousa ‘Big Apple’ 

2. Hazel (Corylus avellana ‘EMOA 1’) 

3. Hazel (Corylus avellana ‘EMOA 1’) 

4. Hazel (Corylus avellana ‘Halls Giant’) 

5. Elaeagnus x ebbingei 

6. Italian alder (Alnus cordata) 

7. Italian alder (Alnus cordata) 

8. Hazel (Corylus avellana ‘Webbs Prize Cob’) 

9. New Zealand flax (Phormium tenax) 

10.  Hazel (Corylus avellana ‘Butler’) 

11.  Small leaved lime (Tilia cordata) 

12.  Medlar (Mespilus germanica ‘Westerveld’) 

13.  Italian alder (Alnus cordata) 

14.  Bayberry (Myrica cerifera) 

15.  Swamp wattle (Acacia retinodes)  

16.  Greenwax golden bamboo (Phyllostachys 

viridi-glaucescens) 

17.  Mulberry (Morus alba ‘Kokuso’) 

18.  Mulberries (Morus alba) pollarded 

19.  Mulberry (Morus nigra ‘Repsime’) 

20.  Blue wattle (Acacia dealbata) 

21.  Blue wattle (Acacia dealbata) 

22.  Plum (Prunus domestica ‘Globus’/SJ) 

23.  Persimmon (Diospyros kaki ‘Kostata’) 

24.  Blue wattle (Acacia dealbata) 

25.  Bisset bamboo (Phyllostachys bissettii) 

26.  Nepalese pepper (Zanthoxylum alatum) 

27.  Siberian pea (Caragana arborescens) 

28.  New Zealand flax (Phormium tenax) 

29.  Italian alder (Alnus cordata) 

30.  Plum (Prunus domestica ‘Kub.Komet’/SJ) 

31.  Pear (Pyrus communis ‘ML Rajjna’/QA) 

32.  Pear (Pyrus communis ‘Gorham’/QA) 

33.  Crataegus ‘Ludmil’ 

34.  Apple (Malus domestica ‘American 

Mother’/106) 

35.  Swamp wattle (Acacia retinodes) 

36.  Pear (Pyrus communis ‘Merton Pride’/QA) 

37.  Apple (Malus domestica ‘Beauty of 

Bath’/106) 

38.  Szechuan pepper (Zanthoxylum 

schinifolium) 

39.  Medlar (Mespilus germanica ‘Flanders 

Giant’) 

40.  Apple (Malus domestica ‘Discovery’/26) 

41.  Apple (Malus domestica ‘Winston’/106) 

42.  Cherry plum (Prunus ‘Golden Sphere’/Pixy) 

43.  Gage (Prunus domestica ‘Dennistons 

Superb’/Pixy) 

44.  Pear (Pyrus communis ‘Louise Bonne of 

Jersey’/QA) 

45.  Pear (Pyrus communis ‘Beurre Hardy’/QA) 

46.  New Zealand flax (Phormium tenax)  

47.  Small leaved lime (Tilia cordata) 

48.  Bladdernuts (Staphylea pinnata) 

49.  Snowbell (Halesia carolina) 

50.  Italian alder (Alnus cordata) 

51.  Pear (Pyrus communis ‘Invincible’/QA) 

52.  Italian alder (Alnus cordata) 

53.  Apple (Malus domestica ‘Ashmeads 

Kernel’/27) 

54.  Apple (Malus domestica ‘Cheddar 

Cross’/27) 

55.  Apple (Malus domestica ‘Scrumptious’/27) 

56.  Apple (Malus domestica ‘Pinova’/27) 

57.  Plum (Prunus domestica ‘Jubilee’/Pixy) 



Forest garden 2 
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Nut orchard and forest garden 3 

 

Walnuts 

These are grafted named cultivars of Juglans regia, selected as the best performing cultivars 

from our older nut orchard on another site (planted in 1997): 

 American: Hartley 

 Dutch: Buccaneer 

 French: Corne du Perigord, Fernette, Fernor, Fertignac, Meylanaise, Parisienne, Rode de 

Montignac 

The walnuts are interplanted with fruit trees, mainly plums and pears, which should crop for 

10 years or so before being outshaded / outcompeted by the walnut trees. Walnuts and 

interplants were planted early in 2014 and 2015. 

Pine nuts 

Two trees of Pinus pinea, Mediterranean stone pine, which grow well in the UK. They take 

about 10 years to start cropping. Planted early 2015. 

Hazelnuts 

Five rows of named cultivars of Corylus avellana, at differing row widths, planted in early 

2015. The aim is to manage these as trimmed hedges, maintaining quite narrow hedge width 

and trimming alternate sides every 2 years. Potentially we may add a crop in the alleys 

between trees at some stage. 

Forest garden 3 

The last big area to be planted on this site, with planting only starting in early 2020. Area 

about 2500m2 (0.25 hectare / 0.6 acre). 

With this planting we are using techniques to try and maximise the rate of carbon storage. 

One of the major techniques is the intensive use of nurse trees/shrubs, so that the initial 

planting is very dense (about 2500 stems/ha or 1000 stems/acre) – one tree or shrub every 

2m or so. The nurse plants are fast growing pioneers, mostly nitrogen-fixing, and include: 

 Italian alder (Alnus cordata) 

 Green alder (Alnus viridis) 

 Silver birch (Betula alba) 

 Scotch broom (Cytisus scoparius) 

You will see that the main canopy trees for this forest garden are interplanted with nurse 

species throughout the area. Over time, the nurse species will be trimmed back or completely 

cut out, with the woody trimmings left on the ground to decompose in situ, returning most of 

their carbon into the soil.  



Nut orchard and forest garden 3 
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Experimental coppice area 

This area, about 0.4 hectare (1 acre), is being used for experimental coppice crops. There are 2 

types of crop here: 

(1) Nut trees of good fruiting origin. The idea here is to test whether coppicing for wood 

production can be compatible with some nut production in the coppice cycle. 

(2) Trees for wood / biomass production which are not usually considered for our climate. 

Most of these prefer somewhat warmer conditions than we have had in the recent past 

in England, but which we like to get in the near future because of global heating. 

Coppice cycles will depend on the growth of each individual crop. 

 

Hazel (Corylus avellana): deciduous European small tree, often grown as a coppice in England. 

These are named fruiting varieties (one with red leaves and red-skinned nuts). Planted early 

2013. Started producing nuts in 2016. 

Downy oak (Quercus pubescens): a deciduous oak from central and southern Europe. Planted 

early 2013. 

Heartnut (Juglans ailantifolia cordiformis): a rare deciduous nut tree of the walnut family, 

with excellent edible nuts. These trees are seedlings grown from nuts from our own trees. 

Planted early 2015, more planted early 2020. 

Holm oak (Quercus ilex): well-known evergreen Mediterranean tree, widely grown in Spain 

and Portugal in their dehesa agroforestry systems. Likely to do increasingly well as the climate 

warms here. Planted early 2013. 

Coast redwood (Sequoia sempervirens): well known evergreen Californian tree which does 

well in Southwestern UK as a timber tree. Planted early 2013. 

Dawn redwood (Metasequoia glyptostroboides): rare member of the redwood family from 

China. Deciduous – drops its needles in autumn. Planted early 2013 and early 2014. 

Sweet chestnut (Castanea spp.): well-known nut and coppice tree. These are seedlings of our 

own good fruiting varieties. Planted early 2015, more early 2020. First flowers 2019. 

Swamp cypress (Taxodium distichum): also related to the redwoods, and coppices well like 

them. Despite its name this tree does not require wet soil conditions here. Deciduous – drops 

its needles in autumn. Planted early 2014. 

Antarctic beech (Nothofagus antarctica): deciduous tree from southern Chile and Argentina. 

Planted early 2014. 

Walnut (Juglans regia): well-known deciduous trees. These are grafted named varieties of 

good fruiting origin. One disadvantage of coppicing grafted trees could be the risk of 

encouraging sucker shoots from the rootstock. Planted 2013. Some trees started producing 

nuts in 2018. 
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